PARTNERSHIP FIRM
Partnership is a form of organiza�on wherein two or more individuals agree to set up a
business and agree to share the ownership, as well as proﬁt or loss of the business by entering into a Partnership deed. Partnership ﬁrms are governed by Indian Partnership Act 1932.

Beneﬁts of se�ng up a Partnership ﬁrm:
1. Se�ng up a Partnership ﬁrm is compara�vely less expensive than a se�ng up a Company
2. As compared to a sole proprietorship concern a Partnership ﬁrm has a separate legal en�ty.
3. Partnership ﬁrm has less legal compliances
4. The func�ons, ac�vi�es and working of the ﬁrm can be mutually decided by the
partners.

Points to be considered while se�ng up a Partnership ﬁrm:
1. Liabili�es of partners is unlimited.
2. A partner is liable for the debts or acts of the other partners. Which means that
partners are jointly and severally liable for the partnerships debts i.e. a partner is jointly
as well individually liable.
3. Partnership ﬁrm has a less formal and organized structure as compare to a Company

Registering Partnership ﬁrm:
It is advisable to register the partnership ﬁrm with the local registrar of ﬁrms as a
registered ﬁrm enjoys following advantages:
a. lending ins�tu�ons prefer a registered Partnership Firm over a non-registered ﬁrm.
b. Registered ﬁrm have legal rights in case of disputes
c. Organiza�ons prefer to do business with a registered ﬁrm
d. As the partnership ﬁrm gets registered, public at large will know the existence of the ﬁrm.
While applying for registra�on, you have to remember that registra�on is a state
speciﬁc regula�on. Which means that the process and documents required might
change from state to state

Steps to register a Partnership Firm (For the state of Maharashtra only).
Create a user id and password on h�ps://rof.mahaonline.gov.in and log in to the website
Select the op�on “Registra�on of Partnership ﬁrms”
Then an online applica�on in Form no 1. is to be ﬁled for registra�on of ﬁrm.
In the applica�on the applicant will have to specify the descrip�on of partnership ﬁrm i.e.
details of partners, business of the ﬁrm etc.
Once the applica�on (i.e. Form no 1) is ﬁlled, it should be printed on a green ledger paper
(a legal size green coloured paper) and it should be signed by all the partners.
The above signed applica�on should be submi�ed to the Registrar of Firms (RoF) oﬃce
along with the required documents.
A�er the applica�on is submi�ed the RoF department acknowledges the receipt of the
applica�on and then the applica�on goes further for veriﬁca�on.
If the department raises any objec�on, then an objec�on le�er is sent to the applicant on
his email id.
For clarifying the objec�ons, the applicant has an op�on to modify the original applica�on
on the website.
A�er all the objec�ons are cleared the applicant will receive a digitally signed copy of
Cer�ﬁcate of Registra�on of Firm. It can be downloaded from the website.

List of documents for registering a Partnership ﬁrm in Maharashtra:
A. Mandatory documents:
1. Applica�on to be ﬁled online for registra�on of Partnership Firm in Form A (On
h�ps://rof.mahaonline.gov.in/ website)
2. Covering le�er along with Rs. 5/- Court Fee Stamp.
3. Cer�ﬁed Copy of the Partnership Deed (Cer�ﬁed by a C.A. or an Advocate) (Original
is not to be submi�ed)
4. Cer�ﬁed copy of the Marathi transla�on of the Partnership Deed (Cer�ﬁed by a C.A.
or an Advocate)
5. A blank stamp paper of Rs. 10/- or more in the name of Partner or ﬁrm.
6. Authority le�er signed by all the Partners if the documents are submi�ed by a C.A
or an Advocate.
7. Ownership proof of the place of business of the Partnership Firm.

B. Business speciﬁc documents:
1. If Company is a partner in the ﬁrm then a Cer�ﬁed True Copy of Memorandum and
Ar�cles of associa�on of the Company and Board resolu�on is required
2. If trust is a partner in the ﬁrm then Cer�ﬁed True Copy of the Trust Deed is
required.
3. If the business of the ﬁrm requires license from any Government Department, then
such license is also required.

CHARACTERISTICS OF VARIOUS BUSINESS ENTITIES
Characteristics

Proprietary
Concern

Partnership
Firm

LLP

OPC

Pvt. Ltd.
Company

Legal Entity

No separate
legal en�ty

Separate
legal en�ty

Separate
legal en�ty

Separate
legal en�ty

Separate
legal en�ty

Governing Act

No speciﬁc act

Indian
Partnership
Act,1932

LLP Act, 2008

Companies
Act, 2013

Companies
Act, 2013

Liability

Unlimited

Unlimited

Limited

Limited

Limited

No. of
Members

One person
can form

2 or more
partners, 10
for banking,
20 for non
banking

2 or more
partners

1 Member
and 1 nominee

Max 200
members

Succession

Legal Heir

Remaining
partners and
legal Heir of
Deceased
partner with
consent of
other partners

Remaining
partners

Nominee (A
company has
perpetual
succession)

A company has
perpetual
succession.

Dissolution

The proprietor
has the sole
authority

With consent
of partners

With consent
of partners

Legal
procedures for
winding up or
liquida�on as
the case may
be

Legal
procedures for
winding up or
liquida�on as
the case may
be

Filing of
ﬁnancials with
regulatory
authorities

Not Applicable

Not Applicable

Financial
statements are
to be ﬁled
annually with
Registrar of
Companies

Financial
statements are
to be ﬁled
annually with
Registrar of
Companies

Financial
statements are
to be ﬁled
annually with
Registrar of
Companies

Filing of forms
for creation of
charge (in case
of loans taken).

No legal
formali�es

No legal
formali�es

Required to ﬁle
adequate forms
with Registrar
of Companies

Required to ﬁle
adequate forms
with Registrar
of Companies

Required to ﬁle
adequate forms
with Registrar
of Companies

Turn Around Time (TAT):
1. Dra�ing of Partnership deed: Approximately 2-3 business days, if all the informa�on
and documents are available.
2. Registra�on of Partnership deed: TAT will vary based on the �me taken by the Registrar
of Firm.

Deliverables:
1. Partnership Agreement
2. Registra�on cer�ﬁcate

